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FARM MILK HOUSES 
Cleanliness 

'rhe quality of aH dairy products is largely determined at the farm 
where the milk is produced. This means that the dairyman controls 
in a large measure the relative sales value of the particular product 
into which the milk may be manufactured, for dairy products com
mand prices in proportion to their quality and it is impossible to make 
a first class finished article from poor grade raw material. The produc
tion of clean milk and cream for a condensery or any other type of manu
facturing or distributing plant is of advantage to the factory and to its 
farmer patrons for the reason that it secures a greater return for the 
manufactured product, and this in turn is usually reflected in the price 
for raw material. 

Cleanliness and prompt cooling are the main e~sentials in the produc
tion of good quality mille Cleanliness includes all procedure calculated 
to keep dirt and bacteria from gaining access to milk, for dirt and 
bacteria are inseparable companions. Clean barns, clean healthy cows, 
clean healthy milkers, and clean utensils keep bacteria from getting into 
mille Clipping the cow's flanks and udder, keeping the atmosphere 
relatively free from dust, and using small-top milk pails will greatly 
reduce the amount of foreign material that falls into the milk. If the 
cow's udder is dampened with a cloth just before milking, the reduction 
of foreign material is still greater. Milking with clean, dry hands is 
another precaution well worth heeding. The first few streams of milk 
are always more or less contaminated with germs. If these are rejected 
the initial bacterial count will be much lower. Unclean pails and cans, 
especially those with open seams, harbor contaminating material which 
acts as a seed bed of infection. To eJiminate this source of contamination, 
each utensil after use should be thoroughly washed with some good 
cleanser, rinsed, well scalded, stored in a dry, clean place, and allowed to 
dry of its own heat. 

Cooling 

-With the most elaborate precautions for maintaining cleanliness a 
few bacteria enter milk. Prompt cooling and holding milk at a low 
temperature keep these from multiplying rapidly. The number of 
bacteria originally present in milk held at 85°F. for two hours may in
crease from seven to ten fold. If cold water is available, the wall type 
tubular cooler is the quickest and most convenient means of cooling. 
Many hours labor is saved through its use, especially during the summer 
when the farmer is busy and when milk requires the greatest attention. 
Where small quantities of milk are produced, the milk may be placed in 
a tank of running water. When such means are used, a can of milk must 
be stirred 10 to 15 minutes, if it is to be well-cooled. If not stirred, the 
layers of milk which are next to the wans of the can act as insulation 
and tend to hold the heat in the can. 
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Milk Houses 

'ro })l'ovi(l(' a cle:l ll plR(' e for ('ooling' ot' separatiug milk, and fot' 
holding' and ckc:wjng' ltt CIISils , a milk bOll:-ie is a desirable acljnnet to 
the (lair,)' husl11ess. J IIcl('('(1, llW 11)' or the ]urg'e l' cities require that milk 
pl'oc1uce(l for tllp-ir trade he liall<ll ccl in milk honses, so as to insure, 
in so far as possible. its pnrit~~. This cnnve llience 011 t11e dairy farm is a 
great snurce of nsefulness, whether rC(lnirrd hy law or not. H ere, away 
from the barll and its contmninating' d\lst, the llhmsils for milking' and 
th e eqllipment for COO lill g' ,wel hol(ling milk ('no] lllelY be how:;ed. 

Th e rcgnlatiow.; gov(,I'IJing tlle prodndiolJ, lW1HUing, and sale oE lIlilk 
solel or to he sold for (lireet l:O IISIl1l1ptiOJl ill J\1.iehignn, as made by the 
Depclrtmell t 01' Agricultllre arc Jor Cinl(le A milk: 

Milk House or Room. 

a. A milk l1011SC or lUilk room shall he provided that is separate from 
stables :llid W<l~";]1 rooms and loeatec1 free from contaminating sur
ronnd ings at least] 0 feet from stahles, and shall .be constructed 
with tight walls 811<1 ceiling, with a tight floor and proper drain
age facilities. 

b. Propel' Iyindows Ii"ith S('1'e('11S sllall be provitlcd for th e milk 
house 01' rooms wllCl'c milk is llalldled. 

c. '1'l1e milk honse or )'oom sllc111 he lI seL1 exclusively in caring for 
milk and milk 1Ite1J!'sjis . 

:Milk Honse or Hoom. 

(t. A milk house or room Jl1IISt be provided separate from stables 
and free from cO lltaminatill g snrronn(ling~. 

Copy of full text of rllies and r eg ulations may be obtained from the 
State D epartmcilt of Agri('ultlll'E' , Bnrean of Dairying, Lansing, Michigan. 
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Plans for Construction 

TIle [oUu,rilJg plalls are giYeJl fur those desiring to !Juild milk houses 
<111(1 will be fOllnd to provide for ('('Ollollli('al ('OJlS1.1'1ltt-iOIl CIS woH as all 
essl'ntial features. 

Det.ails of ('olls1n ldioll shu\\'11 Oil tlll'sC'l'lcllls make it CO IIV (, llicllt for 
the local dealer in lmilc1ing matvria]s to lake off qUHntitie!:i and give an 
accllrate Qstimate of the CO!:it of materials. I..lahor costs for building may 
lie estimated to be olle-h;-llf: 01' more of the cost of materials. 
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L ______ ___________________________ _ J 

I'A'OIYT ct.EVIfTlC)lY . 

1 ~----.-~----~~----~ 

i r-------- 10 '-..,," . 

.FLOOR PL/l/Y . 

Fig". 1. C-205G 

PER.5PEC rIvE . 

A plan .suitahle for <3 f a rm with a lwr cl or from 1:! to :20 cows [rolll which whole milk 
is sold. All milk utcmdls arc was h\.'d a l the fa 1"111 . A cooler could be aclllcJ if desired. 
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Fig'. 2. C-2058 
A plan suitable for a h cnl up to 20 cows, where product is disposed of either as 
whole milk 01' cream . Pl'o\' i si ons are made to care for utensils in the milk house. 
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.F'ig. 3. C-2057 
Plans for a bottling plant equipped with a vertical boiler and a refrigerating machine . 


